


As Naoba walks down a lane in a paddy field, he meets a farmer 
couple with their children, Sanatomba and Langlen.

All four of them come to the cowshed of Naoba’s farm. Many cows are seen there 
with various plants growing around. Hens and ducks are also seen (loitering about).

They are eating what 
is available in farm. 

I am practicing 
integrated duck-fish 

farming.

Uncle, All 
the ducks 

look healthy.

Naoba,
I hear you are undergoing a training 
course in Agriculture. You may then, 

enlighten to my son about organic 
farming on which he has been asked 
to write a school assignment. How 

can you explain it? 

Yes Kaka, I can. 
But we have to go 
to my farm now. 



Many cows are seen there with 
various plants growing around.

Kaka, Organic Farming may 
be defined as production 
system which avoids the use 
of synthetically produce 
fertilizers, pesticides, 
growth regulators, 
genetically modified 
organisms etc.

I don’t understand.
Can you explain it again?

Brother Noaba,  I 
can’t  get  the idea.

It relies upon crop rotations, use of crop residues, animal manures, legumes, green manures, 
off farm organic wastes, biofertilizers to supply plant nutrients while maintaining soil 
productivity and aspects of biological control to control insect, weeds and other pests.

The aims of organic farming is to 
improve and maintain soil fertility with 
minimal use of chemical inputs,

using local resources and 
produce crop with a  high 
nutritional value.











What about marketing of 
the organic produces?

The produce of the organic farming can 
be sold at a higher rate than normal 

or conventional farming due to higher 
consumer demand. Target of MOMA is a 
value chain approach where farmers will 
be assisted in production, processing and 

marketing. 

Well now, Naoba, you 
please work out the 

assignment with my son 
while I along with your 

aunty and some farmers 
will go to MOMA office for 

their advice.

MOMA also links farmers with buyers from outside while also exploring avenues for export. 
Organic certification provided to the farmer groups authenticates their organic production.

They disperse.
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